
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

K&, SHALL POX.?A rumor ha 9 been incir-

c lation that the Small Pox had made its appearance In

, v ;s This is utterly false, as there has not been a

lingle case of this malignant disease in this borough.

Mr. Lucius LAWRENCE, an old and
noch respected citizens of West Richford, Tioga county,

wl3 f oun jdead in the street on the 21st. It is supposed

be died from heart disease. He was 63 years of age.

JGY. HEROINE" is perhaps as peculiar a

word as any in our lauguage. The first two letters of it

denote a male ; the first three, a female; the lirst four,

# brave man ; the whole, a brave woman.

gg- The Harrishurg Daily Telegraph, of

tt e "7th ult., publishes a call for a Convention or the Re-

nublican editors of the State, to be held in Ha.rrisbnrg,

on Wednesday, the 12th day of March, for geneial confer-

ence ;V nd consultation. The call is signed by several

prominent editors.

BQfThe old " saying" is that if 'March

comes in like a lion it will go out like a lamb and so

vertJ March this year, came in like a lamb-of the

male species, however-and the weather being very

changeable thus far. How it will " finish up" remaps

to be seen.

BST LUXURY.?D. B. Da Land A CO'S

"Chemical Saleratus is truly a luxury, as it makes such

nice bread, luxurious biscuit and pastry ol all kinds-

Mrs Jones and Mrs. Smith always use it, which accounts

for their being sack model cooks. Get some and try it

for yourselves.
*

LONGER ?The days. The rays of old

Sol grow stronger, and genial, brighteyed, welcome

bnriug willsoon be with us again. How tleetly the sea- ;
sons succeed each other ; and how quickly one year after ,
another is engraved upon time's dial plate, as we are hur- ;

ried on iu life's journey. ?

FAF- II.LNE.SS OF PROF. COBCRN. ?Prof. C.
IF. COBLHS lias, for the past three weeks, been confined

to bis bed with typhoid fever. Although he is now alow- j
Jy recove iag, he is still obliged to keep his bed. Iu con- j
sequence of his seveie illness, his correspondents have j
necessarily been unanswered. We hope, however, to see
him able to resume business again iu a short time.

Our town clock is considerable of a

nuisance. Like other institutions that go ou " tick." it j
is not always reliable, and in fact lately it has entirely j
suspended < perations.

We are informed by Mr. CHAMBERLTN, who has charge ;
of the clock, that owiug to the dilapitated condition of ;

the roof, the water has free access to the machienery, !

and that the concern has " friz up."

SENATOR WILMOT.?We are authorized !
to state, sat s the Philadelphia /> nU< tin most positively

that there is not the slightest foundation for the rumor J
that the Hon. DAVID WILMOTdesigns resigning Uis seat :
ia the Senate to accept a foreign mission. A prominent
gentleman of this city received a letter from the distin-
guished Pennsylvanian within a day or tw ?, emphatical-
ly denying the report, and expressing an intention to re- 1
miu in the Senate to the close of his official term. The
same letter states that the writer (Mr.WILMOT) is becom-
ing more robust iu health.

TOR MFASLK*. ?A Mr. SWIFT, of Detroit, a

geni.'emsn whose statements the Advertiser save can be
implicitlyrelied upon, furnishes that paper with the fol-
lowing: " As there is a great deal of the measles among i
children throagheat the country, I wish to make known j
apiasikat will speedily en re and keep the disease on the I
surface of the skiu uutil it torus, and will bring it out

when it has luraed ia, or struck in. Though simple.it
is sure : Take a pint of oats and put them iato a tight
vessel; pour on boiling water, and let it stand a short
tune, then give it to the sick person to drink. It must

be pretty warm. In fifteen minutes you will see a change

for the better."

i

FFVAK. A resolution from the Committee on
Ways and Means, passed the House of Represeutaties, at
Harvisburg last week, that the Commissioners of each
county be requested to inform their respective represen- j
tatives of the number of families of volunteers, aai the j
number of persons composing each family, who receive !
aid from -the county, aud the amount paid each family 1
per week, and the aggregate amount paid by the county !
up to this date ; and that the clerk be directed to have
circulars printed, to be forwarded to the Commissioners i
of the respective counties, to be returned with the infor- I
mation required.

\u2666

laf" The Rebel Congress met at Richmond,
Tuesday week, when HUNTER of Virginia was chosen
President pro. tern, of the Senate, and BABCOCK, of Va.,

Speaker of the House. (Virginia goes in for ail the offi- i
ces.as is her wont.) The solemn farce of inaugurating 1
DAVISand STEPHENS for six years, was gone through on I
Saturday. It was a dull, lifeless, hopeless affair. Histo- !
ry may reproduce, respecting them, an "extract" from
M.itber Goose's Melodies?videlicit, to wit, namely, viz., j
Mfollows, thus :

" Three wise men of Gotham
Went to sea in a bowl?
Ifthe bowl had been stronger,
My tale had been longer."

BIG HAUL. ?Oa Wednesday evening of
.ist week, Constable NOBLE arrested and brought before
Esquire BOGART, a gang of" Pools," charged with rob- j
b:ag clothes-lines and stealing goods from different stores j
in this p.uce. A large quantity of dry goods, consisting |
of silks, detains, calicos, Ac., Ac., were found in their;
possession, and were identified by the different merchants ,
of this place. Many articles taken from clothes-lines '
verealso identified by several different persons.

It seems that a regular system of robbing had been ear-
ned oa for some time, and from the large stock they had
oa hand.it is evident they most have been very expert in
'?as heiass to avoid detection.

dtnot among thieves" is an old maxim, but it failed
iff tmimstsn-e, as the facts "leaked oat" through a
qaarre: imiag themselves. Six of them were lodged in

J*'- acd in a jjprobability will take a trip down the river
la the Spring.

S®. REMEMBER THE ABSENT ONES. ?Many, |
X(~y many families in this county, have near and dear
friends ,n the army, and to all who have been absent, from
home any considerable length of time, it is apparent that
in

-

v 'tteiligence from home must afford the greatest pieas-
"rc 10 frJ ose who have left their cheerful firesides and
toner, upon themselves the hardships of war. It ia in the
power of those at home to render that patriotic absent

t ''n 'l or relative much service even in the way of small
?\u25a0o rv among the most acceptable of which is the trans-

°f news to the absent one. The cheapest manner
°f despatching such news is by the mailing of newspa
P er - Let all such therefore subscribe for and mail a news !
P*per to their friends in the army. And no paper would j

niore acceptable than the local paper?the paper pub-
\u25a0stej m tbeir native town and county. The mailing of j

" Reporter, for instance, would be the most acceptable
Curtesy that could possibly be extended to any of the
vciuateers from this county.

TO YOUR CELLARS. ?As the health
household depends upon cleanliness, thote who

in charge the household should frequently think of
cellar. It ahonld always he kept in a cleanly condi.on free from annoyances and nuisances of all kinds.?

" % kept cellar has much to do with the health of aJ311, y especially in the spring of the year. All decayed

vegetable matter should be speedily ejected. Especially '
should cabbages, beets, eelery and turnips be excluded.
The cellar should be thoroughly whitewashed at least
once a year. The air in a properly kept cellar will not

become impure when the weather becomes sufficiently
cold to render necessary the closing up of the open win-
dows ; while, on the other hand, the air of a cellar so

closed up, which is untidily kept and filled with vegeta-
bles, some of them in a decayed state, may well be im-
agined. All celars, however, should have the ontside
doors thrown open for an hour or two in mid-day, when
the temperature ia above the freezing point.

HAF* IMPORTANT TO SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-
DENTS.?A bill has been introduced in the Legislature
having for its object the examination of our county School
Superintendents, with a view of ascertaining their capa-
bilities to discharge the duties of the position to which
they aspire. It provides that the Judges of the District
Court, together with the President Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas in all counties except Philadelphia, and
the President Judge of the Judicial District, together
with the Associate Judges of each county, shall appoint
before June a Committee of three teachers, the best they
can find, who shall examine all persons voted for for this
office at the Triennial Convention of Directors, and the
General Superintendent shall commission the person
found duly qualified who has the most votes. The exam-

ination shall be practical and theoretical, and seventy-
five per cent, of the questions must be rightly answered.
The Committees shall hold office for three years, but the
members may be removed by the General Superintendent
of Schools on "proof of unfitness being given him; ten
citizens shall have a right to call for a new examination
of a County Superintendent, and teachers have a right to |
appeal to the Committee on Examination.

JS&- The Elmira Press of the 2Gth ult, has
the following:?" We learn that a Mr. JOHNSON, residing
about two mi'es and a half south of Wellsburg, was found i
by the roadside on Thursday morning last, frozen as sol 1

| Id as an iceberg. The man had left home on the previous
; evening in good health, and as a wound, presenting the
appearance of having been produced by a bludgeon, was

| found upon the back part of his head, it is thought that
; he was approached from behind and kuocked down by

j some ruthless villians, and either killed outright by the ,
; blow, or rendered insensible until frozen to death. He

! was known to have in his possession, at the time of leav-
; ing his residence, some SIOO in bank notes, whi h he had
realized from the sale of a lot of lumber at FAULKF.'S

j Mills, near Burlington, on the Tuesday previous. He had
! started on foot for Elmira, where he has friends residing,

| from whence he had intended to proceed to Seneca coun-
ty, for the purpose of making a payment on some proper-
ty. He had always been a frugal, industrious man, of
strictly temperate habits, rendering the suspicion of foul
play virtuallya certainty. Certaiu circumstances have

j arsused the suspicion that his hired man, named Jones,

j an individual of very questionable precedents, knows
i more of the affair thau anyone else?which suspicions are

; abundantly confirmed by his unaccountable absence.?

J JOHNSON was much respected by his neighbors, aud no

: stone will be left unturned to hunt up the fugitive crimi-
: nal, and bring him to justice.

\u2666

i BGA- EO. G OODRICH ? Dear Sir:?l have I
noticed in the columns of the Reporter, the ready response

i in many places to the call of the Sanitary Commission,
at Washington for aid. in contributing articles for the
benefit of our sick and wounded soldiers. While I have
noticed the many generous acts of patriotism,! have said

lin my heart " GOD bless the people of Bradford." You
may rember that about two months since, Judge MERCUR

| i:i company witn Attorney MORROW, came to Orwell and
addressed the people on this important subject. Those
gentleman, in their usual interesting way, aroused the

! people of Orwell to action, and at the close of the meet-

| ing. a Committee of several, gentlemen were appointed,
! and it was resolved to form Societies in every school dis
triet (of which I believe there are ten in this township.)

and to appoint three ladies to act as a Committee In each

l district. I speak only for South Kill.
We organized by appointing for Committee Mrs. 11. A.

BARNES, M"s. J.S. BARBER and Miss E. A. BOTTLES. ?

This Committee iraiuediataly took an active interest in
the cause, well worthy of them, calling on every family

in the district, and received money aud articles of cloth-
ing, such as blankets, quilts, pillows, sheets, undershirts,
drawers,so< ks, gloves, Ac., Ac , besides a large quantity
of old linen for bandages?the amount of which, at a

i low estimate, was about $55, all of which have been for-
i warded, together with a large amount collected at Orwell

* Hill.
Yours respectfully, J. BUTTLES.

i South Hill,Feb. 1862.

j ?The above item should have appeared last week, but
was unavoidably crowded out.

\ RIMORF.D DEATH OF FLOYD. ?lt is stated by
reliable gentlemen from Fort and
Cairo that it is the general opinion umong-the
Rebel prisoners that General John B. Floyd

I was killed the night he so gloriously fled frcm
Fort Donelsori. The report says that there
wai a great excitement at the time the troops
under Floyd and Pillow attempting to embark
on the steamers, and a fearful scramble as to
who should get aboard and escape, as transpor-
tations was insufficient. Floyd stood in person
at the gangway of one of the boats, and, with
a drawn sword, beat off the troops, permit ing
his favorites to get aboard. A Lieutenant
approaching Floyd, made an effort to get
aboard, when he was ordered off by the Gen
eral. The Lieutcu ant continued to advance,
when Floyd struck him on the shoulder with
his sword, inflicting a severe wonud. The
Lieutenant promptly drew his pistol and fired
upon Floyd, and,tb e report says, killed him.?
Louisville Journal.

THE LOAN BILL.?We take from the Tri
bune the following statement of the provisions
of the Loan Bill as it has become a law. Is
there a patriotic man in the coautry who has

i money invest who will hesitate to put it in the
Government bonds?

1. The Secretary of the Treasury is author-
ized to borrow for the service of the Govern-
ment and the prosecntion of the War any
amount not exceeding $500,000,000 in all, to

be secured by the issue of Six per cent. Stock,
redeemable after tvveuty years, and of which
the interest is payable serai annually in coin.

2 He may issue $150,000,000 more of De-
mand Notes, which are at all times converti-
ble into the stock aforesaid at the option of
the holder. These notes, with tue Sixty Mil-
lions already issued are to be a Legal Tender
iu the payment of private as well as public
debts, and receivable for all public dues
except Duties on Imports, which are payable
only in the Fifty Millions already issued or in
Coia.

PROBABLF. ADJOURNMENT OF THE LEGISLA-
TURE. ?The committee appointed by the Legis-
lature to proceed to Washington and confer
with the Finance Committee of Congress as to

the probable quota of tax to be imposed upon
tbia State, the payment of which could be as-

sumed by the Legislature, failed, as was antici-
pated, to gain aoy satisfactory information.?
Consequently the Legislator can do nothing
uutil after Congress has passed a tax bill. A
joint resolution was introduced iDto the Senate
en Wednesday providing for the adjournment
of the Legislature from the 21st of Mareh to

the 17th of June. As there is really nothing
for this Legislature to do, after passing the
General Appropriation bill, but to enact tax
laws, it is not improbable that this proposed
adjournment will take place.? Harrishurg Tel.

At Monroeton, on the 11th ult., at the residence of the
bride's father, by Elder J. B. lake, Lieut. JOHN A.
KRESS, Graduate of West Point, to Miss MARION L.
HOMET, Graduate of Lewisburg.

DIED,
At Herrick, on Tuesday morning, February 26, youngest

daughter of G. W. and Rebecca Hendroke, eged eight
months.

T

atito ertfsemcrtts.

NEW YOBE WEEKLY TIKES.
Single Copies s2?Two Copies for t3?Five Copies for $5.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FAMILY AN.. WLN'EEAL NEWSPA-
PER IN THE D. S.

THE New-York Weekly Times is a large and elegantly
printed quarto sheet, of eight pages, or forty-eight

columns?devoted to Politics, Literature and Oeueral
News, and intended to be the best as well as the cheapest

. Family Newspaper iu the United States,
j The first aim of the Times is, and will alwa. i be, to

: keep its readers thoroughly and reliably posted up, as to
everything which may happen, ot general interest, in any

| part of the world. It comments fully aud freely upon all
| topics ot importance in every department of public action,
; and always in the interest of Freedom, Order, aud the

j Public Good. While its influence will be uniformly con-
: servative, it advocates every measure of just and beuili-

; cent Progress, and resists the increase, extension, or
j perpetuation of Slavery, as of everything else incompati-
i ble with the highest welfare of the whole community.?

While it reports promptly and accurately all intelligence
of general interest in every deportment ot human activity,
it never panders to vicious tastes, and excludes Irom its

| columns everything that might render it unsafe or im-
proper for general FAMILY perusal. Itseeks to promote
the general welfare by urging the claims of

EDUCATION, MORALITYAND RELIGION

i upon the masses of the yeople ; and in all its discussions,
j it cudeavors constantly to be guided aud controlled by
the spirit of

j MODERATION,PATRIOTISM ANDCOMMON SENSE.
Iu its CORRESPONDENCE, both Foreign and Domestie,

I the TIMES is confessed to be superior to any other Ameri-
' can Journal. lis REPORTS of Congressional and Legisla-

tive proceeding of Financial, Commercial and
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,

of important Legal and Criminal Trials, and of whatever
I may have special interest for the great body of the com-

munity. are lull, prompt and reliable.
Especial attention is devoted to full, accurate and ;

trustworthy reports ot the
LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS, /

for which a special corps of Reporters is maintained. (

A LITERARY DEPARTMENT i
will also be kept up, embracing

STANDARD NOVELS AND TALES,
and miscellaneous selections of the highest interest.

THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
is compiled from a variety of sources, many of them in
accessible to the American reader, and furnishes vidua- i

! ble,information to the Farmer and Gardener.
The WEEKLY TIMES will be sent to subscribers in

any part of the country ou the following terms :

Single Copies $2 a year.
Two Cpoies $3 a "year.
Five Copies $6 a year.
Any person who will send us a Club of TEN' subscrib-

' ers, at SI each, shall receive an extra copy for himself,
j or may retain One Dollar as his compensation.

THE NEW YORK DAILY TIMES
Is published Every day except Sunday, and is sent to
subscribers by mall 11 SIX DOLLARS a year. Including
Sunday Edition, $7.

THE SMMI-WEEKLY TIMES.
Published on Tuesdays and Fridays, and containing eight
pages of reading matter in every number, is seut to sub-
cribers at the following rates :

Single Copies $3.
Two Copies $5.

Any person who will send us a Club of FIVE subscrib-
ers may receive an extra copy for himself, or retain Two
Dollars and a Half as his compensation.

TERMS? Cash invariably in advance.
All letters to !>e addre--ed to H. J. RAYMOND & Co.,

Proprietors of the NEW YORK TIMES. New York City.

WAIvITED.

1 AAAHICKORY & WHITE OAK
OV MAf\J Barrel Hoop Poles.

Mai h 6. 1*62. W. A . ROCKWELL.

QUEItIFF'S SALE.?By riitue of a writ
kJ of Vend. Expo, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford county, to me directed and delivered,
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court House, in the
borough of Towanda. on Saturday, the 2'jth day of
March. 1862, the following described lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Towanda borough, beginning on the
north side ot Chestnut st.. 400 feet westerly from Fourth
street, thence along Chestnut street, south 82° 40tn.,west
50 feet, thence by lands of MjC. Mercur, north 7° 20m.,
west leet to an alley, thence along said alley north
77° 55m. east 50 feet, thence by land of M. C. Mercur,
south 7° 20:n. east 214J feet to the place of beginning,
with a dwelling house, barn ami lot of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of II.C. Mer-
cur vs James S. Fausy.

A. H. SPALDING, Sheriff.
Towanda, March 5, 1862.

VOCAL WITJSIC-
A MUSICAL DRILL AND COX-

jffififrScVENTiON.will be held at the M. E. Church, in
Ulster, commencing on Tuesday, March IS, 18G2,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., to continue four days and close with
a Concert,on Friday evening, under the direction of J.
G. TOWNER, pupil of the Normal Academy of Music,
Geneseo, N. Y..assisted by good Pianist. Instructed giv-
en according to Prof. C. Bassiui'a method. " The Olive
Branch," ?* Oriental Glee"and " Anthem Book." by T.
J. Cook and T. E. Perkins, will be furnished to the sing-

| ers. during the Convention, free.
TERMS-To the whole course, including Concert, 50

i cents each. Concert 15 cents.
W. C.EVANS, WM. RIDALL,

WM. RIDALL, Jr. C. HOVEY.
Committee.

OrriCIAL,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Feb. 4.1562.

HOLDERS OF BONDS OF THE UN
ITED STATES, dated August 19, 1861, an 1 paya-

j ble in three years from date, are hereby notified that
| provision is made for the payment of the Coupons of semi-

annual interest which became due on the 19th instant, in
coin, agreeably to their tenor by the Treasurer of the Un-
ited States at Washington, or by either of the Assistant
Treasurers at New York, Boston, and Philadelphia. All
such Coupons.together with schedules showing the num-

; ber and amount of each Coupon and the aggregate sum

t of each parcel, must be presented for examination and
i verification at least three full business days before pay-
I ment. S.P.CHASE,

Feb. 12, 1862. Secretary of the Treasury.

NEW AND DESIRABLE STOCK
OF

WINTER GOODS!
AT

TRACY & MOORE'S.
Towanda. Jan. 1.1862.

£JASH PAID FOR"
POULTRY.

A good article of

FAT, WELL DRESSED POULTRY,

can be sold for CASH, at
Towanda, Nov. 20,1861. PATCH'S.

A DMINISTRATIIIX'SNOTICE,Notice
il.is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

| estate of JAMES MEHAN, dee'd., late of Towanda,
borongh, are requested to make payment without delay,
and those having claims against the said estate will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

MARY MEHAN.
Feb. 1, 1862. Administratrix.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF
GROCERIES a FAMILY SUPPLIES,

' Tea than can't be beat, the best black Tea in town, also
iSugar, Coffee, Soap, Fish, Pork,'.and almost everything

I n the Grocery line, for sale cheap at FOX'S.

BAD TO TAKE.

Nice Buckwheat cakes with seme of the best Golden
Syrup, at FOX'S.

IGARS & TOBACCO.

'lhe best brands of Cigars in town at lowest prices?-
also, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, wholesale and re-

tail, at FOX'S.

JURIED FRUIT,

800 D DRIED APPLES,
Blsckbsrries, Raspberries and Whortleberries, cheap at

FOX'S.

legal.
OHERfFF'S SALE.? BY VIRTUE OF SUNDRYO writs of Vend. Expo., issued out of the Court of
common pleas of Bradford county, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale on THURSDAY, the 20th dry
of MARCH, A. D. 1862, at the court house, in Towaucla,
da, at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described lot, piece
or parcel of land situate iu North Towanda, bououtd jn

the north by a road leading to the old pail factory, east
by lands of James Hawley, south by lauds of David Rit- \
ty and Richard McKeil, west by lands of John Sim JUS j
Containing 20 acres, more or leßs, all improved, with a j
iramed house, framed barn, and fruittrees thereon. Be- (
ing the same lot purchased by defendant, Samui Haw k- \
ins of David Rutty and James Simons.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. M. Man \u25a0 1
ville vs. Samuel Hawkins.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or pared of
land situate in North Towanda twp., bounded on the
north by lands of Horace Granger, on the east by lands
of John Simons, or the south by lands owned by a man
known by the name of Palmer, and on the west by lands
of Chester Bennett. Containing3s acres and 148 perch-
es, about 22 acres improved, one small frame house, log
barn, and few young fruit trees thereon, being same lot
purchased by defendant of Nathan Coon's executors.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in North Towar.da twp., beginning in the.north-east cor-
ner of W. S. Rundall's lot thence north 88° east along
the south line of a lot now owned by John Young, 07 pr.
thence south along the east line of D. L. Kennedy. 20 pr.
thence south 88° west, on a line parallel to the line first
mentioned about 67 rods, thence north along the east line
of W. S. Rundcll 20 perches to the place of beginning.?
Containing 8 acres, more or less, all improved, being the
same lot purchased by defendant of Daniel Kenedy.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. M. Man-
ville vs John Young.

ALSO?The following described let, piece or paice'l of
land situate in Towanda twp., bounded on the northerly
side by lands of H. H. Mace, easterly by J. 11. Phini.ey,
jr., south by E. W. Cox, and westerly by the highway?
Containing 50 acres, the same more of less, about 35
acres improved, one framed house, and barn and fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Nelson
Gilbert's use vs. J. W. Gilbert.

ALSO? The following described lot, piece or parci! of
land situate in Athens twp., bounded oa the north by
linds now in possession of Jesse Spalding, east by land
of John Van Wert and Warren King. South by land of
C. Hunsiker, and on the west, by the highway. Contain-
ing 38 acres more or less, framed house, blacksmith shop,
and a tew fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of N. C. Har-
ris vs. Alonz - Fulford.

ALSO?The following lot, piece, or parcel of land Bit-
rate in Tuscarora twp., bounded on the north and
Ly laud of John Sturdevant, south by laud Ebenezer Stur-
devaut and the Wyoming county line, and on the west by
lands ofAbral and Luther Keeuy and land of Peter li.
Sturdevant (or land now in possession-of Charies S ur-
devant). Containing about 50 acres, more or less, about
15 acres improved,one log house, framed barn, auc. few
fruit threes thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit cf Chandler
Bixby vs. Peter B. Sturdevant.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu 'Towanda Boro' bounded ou the west by a street,
on the north by a lot in possession of or owned by E. if.
Farrar, on the east bv Water st., and on the south by a
lot in possession of Gr eo. Fox and others, being the same
lot formerly occupied by Robert C. Simpson, in the Nor-
thern Liberties, and conveyed by Michael Meylert Ly deed
dated May 8, 1857, and recorded Oct. 15), 1*57, in* Deed
Book No. 50, page 455. All improved, one framed house
and barn and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. M. Tur-
ner vs. H. A. Burbauk. Also, at tkeauitof C. M- Turner
vs. I). It. Garfield.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Terry twp., bounded on the north by land
of Samuel Hillhouse. arid on the cast by the'lands
of J. L. Jones, on the south by lands of Hiram tltonc,
on the west by lands of Hiram Stone and Eli Hatfield.?
Containing 50 acres more or less, about 20 acres improv-
ed. one framed house, framed barn, two framed shops k
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Frail-
ick vs. D. C. Dibble.

A. H. SPALDING, Sheriff.
Towanda. Feb. 24.1802.

"VTOTICE.?The Board o! Revision of Jdrad-
ilford County, has fixed upon the lollowingdays and
places for the holding cf Appeals in said County,for
A. D. 186*2, viz:?
Asylum, at the house of Simeon Decker,Tuesday,Feb. 18
Wilmot, " R. Martin, Wednesday, " 19
Terry, " J.L.Jones, Thursday, " 20
Albany, " 11. Wilcox, Friday, " 21
Overton. " E. 11 'Govern, Saturday, " 22
Monroe twp.,& Bo.' M. M. Coolbaugh, Monday, " 24
Franklin, " J. W. Taylor. Tuesday, " 25
Granville, * B F.Taylor,Wednesday, " 2o
Le Roy, '* H. M. Holeomo,Thursday, " 27
Canton, '? S. C. Myer, Friday, " 28
Armenia, " R. Mason, Saturday, March, 1
Troy twp. , A Bo.' W. J. Rothrock, Monday, " 3
Columbia & Sylvania.J. O. Pine, Tuesday " 4
Welles, ?' James Brink, Wednesday, ?' 5
South Creek," John F. Gillett, Thursday, " 6

Ridgebury. " Benj. Herman, Friday, " 7
Springfield, " Hr.rrison Gibbs, Saturday, " 8
Burlington twp. L. T. Royse, Monday, " 10
Burlington West, L. T. Royse, Monday, " 10
Burlington Boro', L. T. Royse, Monday, '? 10
Smitbfield, " J. Green, Tuesday, " 11
Athens twp.," E. Satterlee, Wednesday, " 12

" Boro' " E. Satterlee. Thursday " 13
Ulster, " G. M. Elsbree,Friday, " 14
Shesbequin " C. H. Ames, Tuesday, " 18
Litchfield, " C Bioodgood, Wednesday, " 19
Windham, " Hiram Sherry, Thursday, " 20
Warren, " It. Cooper, Friday, " 21
Orwell, " T. Humphrey, Saturday, " 22
Pike, " Nelson Ross, Monday, " 24
Herrick, " School house in Herrickville,

(Tuesday, 25
Tuscarora, " Hirry Ackley, Wednesday, " 26
Wyalusing " John Black, Thursday, " 27
Standing Stone, Isaac Howell, Friday. " 28
Rome twp-'&Bo.' Jason Chaffee, Saturday, " 29

Wysox, " J. M. Reed, Monday, ?' 31
Towanda Boro', Township, North, Commissioners

Office, in said Boro', Tuesday, April, I.
Assessors will be punctual in delivering Notices to

the taxables and in making their returns upon the day
designated in their wa.rrents. at which time, and place,
the Board of Revision, will attend and hoar such as think
themselves aggrieved bv said assessment and make soeh
alterations as to them shall appear reasonable.

By order of said Board.
E. B. COOLBAUGH, Clerk.

Commissioner's Office, |
Towanda. Feb. 1, 1862. (

ORriIAN'S COURT SALE.?By virtue 1of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford conn- |
ty, will be exposed to public sale, on the premises, at 1 i
o'clock, P. M., on Saturday, the 23th day of March,lCG2, ,
ihe following described lot, piece or parcel of land, late !
the estate of P. C Baldwin,dec'd., situate in Herrick tp.,
beginning at a pine stump, thence south Ss|° east 43J pr 1
to a post and stones, thence south Is° west 1004 perch- I
es to a post,thence north S9j° west, 78 perches to a post J
thence uort 22j° east 73$ perches, thence north 3° west
50 8-10 perches to the place of beginning. Contaiaing
38 acres and 13 purcheß.

TEHMS? One-fourth the purchase money to be paid on
confirmation of sale, the balance in nine months there-
from with interest.

PENBROKE SQUIRES,} . ,
.

LYDIA A. WELLS, ] Adm s.

Herrick, Feb. 20, 1862.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE?By virtue
of an order of :he Orphan's Court of Bradford coun- '

ty, will be exposed to public vendue, on the premises, at 1
2 o'clock P. M., of Thursday, the 27th day of March, A. j
D. 1862, all that certain piece or parcel of land which was
of Joseph Biddle's estate, late or Armenia twp., situate
in said twp., beginning at Israel Moor's south-west corner \u25a0
a yellow birch, thence north 88° west 163 perches to
Abratn KnifEn's line, thence north 2° east 98 1-10 perch-
es to corner of Riddle's land, thence south 88° 163 per.
to Israel Moore's land stake and stoues. thence south 2°
west 98 perches anil three links to the place of beginning
--containing 100, acres more or less.

TERMS? One fourth of purchase money to be paid on
confirmation of sale, and the balance within one year
thereof with interest. ROBERT MASON,

Feb. 22, 1862. Administrator.

IN the viatler of Partition of the. estate of
John Donnolly dee'd., late of IVyulusing township,

county ofBradford and State ofPennsylvania.

To Margaret and Grace Donolly : Take notice, that on
petition of guardi in of Sarah and James Donolly, the Or-
phan's Court of the county aforesaid awarded an Inquest
and a Jury of Inquest will be held on the premises, on
15th day of April, A. D. 1862, between the hours of 10 &
12 o'clock, to ascertain whether a piece of land situate in

the township aforesaid, described as follows, can be di-
vided without injury to the whole, Ac. On the north
by lands of Josepti vanankin. on the east by lands of
Cornelius Bump ond James McCrossan on the south by
land of James Boyle and Charles Summer, and on the
west by John Donnolly, Deldine Huff and Henry Nurse,
containing 76 acres, of which the said John Donnolly died
seized in fee simple. A. H. SPALDING.

Towanda.Feb 18,1862. Sheriff.

A DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE ?Notice
-tx. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the
estate of Joseph Biddlc dee'd., late of Armenia twp.,
are hereby reqrested to made payment without de
lay, and all persons having demands against said estate
will present thera duly authenticated for settlement.

ROBERT MASON, Admistrator.
Jan. 13,1862.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice isTere-
JU by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of
JOHN NORMAN, dee'd, late of Springfield twp., arehereby requested to make payment without, delay ; and
those having demands against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

ISAAC N. COOLEF,
? L .

CALIFS. BUBT,
Feb. 12,18*2. Execntore.

ittfsceUaurous.

Threshing Machine Agency.
ATTENTION! FARMERS!

THE SUBSCRIBER IS SOLE AGENT
1 in the county of Brpdford and the neighboring conn-

ties in Pennsylvania and New York, for

EMERY'S

Celebrated Threshing Machines,
EMERY'S ONE AND TWO IIORSE POWERS, are

too well and popularly known to need any description
from me, and I will only say that they continue to de-
serve the reputation they have enjoyed for ten years, of
being the " best Endless Chain Horse Power in use."
These Powers possess conveniences and advantages pos-
sessed by no other power.

EMERY'S NEW PATENT

THRESHER AND CLEANER
This a new Machine, and has not before been intro-

duced into this region. It haa no endless chain straw
carrier, but separates all kinds of grain thoroughly from
the straw, by a combination of Pitts' Endless Canvass
Celled Apron, a new Improved Revolving Picker, and
the well known Vibrating Riddle. It is a simple, durable
and efficient Machine, will thresh rapidly and clean thor-
oughly, without wasting, all kinds of grain. Itwill not
choke, run easily and steadily, without jumping, and is
warranted to be superior to the common Rake Cleaner
now in use. It remains only to be seen and tested, to be
pronounced by every experienced hand at threshing, to
be an admirably contrived and constructed Thresher and
Cleaner.

EMERY'S IMPROVED THRESHERS & SEPARATERS
are not excelled by any in market, are well constructed,
simple and durable. lam prepared to supply all kinds
of

AGRXCTTX.TT7XLAX IVIACIXINXR-Z
at manufacturers prices and terms.

?tST For further information, illustrative and descrip-
tive Catalogues, prices, &c., apply to

It. M. WELLES, Agent.
Athens, Pa., July 30,1861.

NO COMPROMISE!
, AT THE

UNION MABBLE WORKS!
Located at Towanda, Pemfa.

GZ2G3.G-XS MCCAEE

TTTOULD INFORM HIS FRIENDS
r T and the people of Bradford county in general, that

ha has purchased the Marble Yard formerly owned by
Taylor k Cash, and has added to his stock a large as-
sortment of

American and Foreign Marble.
He invites the public to see his large stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as he has the largest stock ever in this
county. Customers purchasing at the shop or sending
their orders will save at least 50 percent, and not be
troubled with agents looking alter grave stones before
the corpse is buried, and who are not responsible. Come
and see what you are getting. Having been in the busi-
ness for the last 20 years, in the city of Philadelphia, he
intends to keep a variety always on hand of Marble Man-
tles, Monuments, Grave Yard Posts, Head Stones and
Tombs, at city prices.

Yard on Main street, opposite Gen. Patton'a.
N. B.?Alterations and Repairing promptlv attended

to. GEO. McCABE.
Towanda, Dec. 18.1861.

IE. IMI. _A_.

Eaton's Mercantile Academy,
TOWANDA, PA.

Q>B 00 PAYS FOR A FULL COMMER-
*£> CIALCOURSE.

Cheapest Commercial School in this or any otherSl£.te

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
The same as pursued in any of the largest Commercial

Colleges.

BOOK-KEEPING
In all its various branches.

PENMANSHIP
Taught oa a New and Improved Plan.

Instruction in Commercial Correspondence, Commer-
cial Calculations, Bills ofExchange, Promisary

Notes, Detecting Counterfeit Money,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

GRADUATES AWARDED A DIPLOMA.
83~ Specimens of Writing, Circulurs, Ac., will be for-

warded to any address, whenever requested.
C. E. EATON,

Towanda, Nov. 6, 1801. Principal*

VALUABLE MiLLS FOR SALE,

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL HIS
Grist Mill, Saw Mill, and Plaster Mill,with five

Dwellings and otit-houses, and about 25 acres of land,
with some fine young fruit trees thereon, situated in the
township of Monroe, Bradford county, Pa., and on the
Barclay Railroad five miles from Towanda. Ifdesired a
part of the purchase money can be left on mortgage. I
think this a chance forsorne one to make a good bargain,
as I want to sell. Any person desirous of purchasing can
find me at the office !Laporte. Mason A Co., Barkers,
Towanda, Pa. G. F. MASON.

Towanda, Feb. 12, 1862.

Good Flour and Good Bread!

WHY IS IT TIIATSO MANY FAMI-
LIES HAVE POOR BREAD ! Ask the lf.dy of

the house, and yon will invariably receive in answer :
The flour is poor or the yeast is poor.

To avoid these ir üblesbuy your flour always at FOX'S
and use Stratton's Yeast Compound, to be had at the
same place; it always gives satisfaction.

The best quality of Wheat and Buckwheat Flour and
fresh ground Cora Meal, all at low prices, at the Cash
Grocery Store. E. T.FOX.

Jan. 2 <, 1862.

SPECZAI. NOTICE
TN ACCORDANCE WITH WHAT
-I- seems to be the necessities of the times, and for my
own business security, I have concluded to sell Goods

FOR READY PAY!
I believe I have as good credit-enstomera as any one, and
most of them prompt paying ones, but future prosperity
in busir.es 1 think requires that Groceries and Provi-
sions should be sold for cash.

1 hope, by attention to business, and an earnest, desire
to please, to still retain ail of my old patrons.

rf-Those who are indebted to me will oblige me by
settling up at once. E. T. FOX.

Towanda, August 1,1861.

N. "ST. k E. RAZZ. ROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME COMMENCING
MONDAY, NOV. 4,15C1. Trains will leave Wa

verly at about the following houre, viz :

WESTWARD BOUND. I EASTWARD BOUND.
Buffalo Express.. .5.04 P M',N. Y. Express.. .11.48 A M
Night Express 3.40 A M Night Express... ,'iaOAM
Mail 8.03 P M Steamboat Expresss.43 P M
Fast Freight 9.50 A M Fast Freight 9.55 A M
Way Freight 9-15 P M Way Freight.... £.05 P M
Accommodation.. 1.15 P M

The Night Express, N. Y. Express, Fast Freight eas
and Fast Freight west run every day. Night Express to
Sundays runs through to Buffalo." Imt dV.es not run to
Dunkirk The Mail west remains over night at Elmira

CHA'S. MIXOT. Gen'l Sup ?

t.

NOTICE. ?J. CORN lias bought the eu-
tire stock ofReady Made Clothing, Gents Furnish-ing Goods, Hats and Caps, and all the rights, title and

interest and claims of JOHN SHLAM, and is ueidy to selloff his old stock of Fall and Winter Clothing l( per cent
less than first cost, and he will he very thankful to all of
his old and new customers, ifthey w:VI give him a call

N. B. All the debtors of the establishment are request-
ed to call and nay their debts to J. Corn, immediately

Remember the place?One door South of II S Mer-cur's store. J. CORN.Towanda, January 15, V§C2.

ITS- 1? TI,,iE TO SUBSCRIBEe EEKLY TRIBUNE. Hand ia your mo-ney. *

1 will present to every subscriber a Tribune Almanac,who hands in the raoney before the Ist of March. Lookto your interest.
Don t forget the place?The News Room.
...

, A.F.COWLES.Towand a> jan . 2g t ig2.

Cheese Worth Eating.
T HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE DAT-A. rv of Cheese from Courtland County, as (food as was
ever brought into this town. Please call aud try it, ifyou like it you can buy it cheap. ti. T. FOX.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
-IX. is hereby given that all persons indebted to thees-
tate of HENRY DURFEY, dee'd. late of Smitbfleld twp.
are hereby requested to make payment without delay
and all persons having demands against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

E G. DURFEY.
Jan. 15,1862. Administrator.

jfcfjKCllatuous.

jJnsqntjjaima Colhgialt |nsiiftitt,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

FACULTY :

Rev. JAMES McWILUAM,Principal, Proftusor of An
cient Languages, and Mental and Moral Sciences.

SAMUEL L. FISLSB, A. B. Professor ef MathemUcs
and Natural Science.

Prof.CHARLES R. COBlTRN, County Superintendent,
General Director of Normal Department.

C. E. EATON, Professor of Penmanship, and Boo*-keep-

Miea S/aNCY BALLARD. Preceptress.
Mrs. HELEN A. ADAMS. Assistant Preceptress.
Miss MARY B. ALLEN. Teacher of Vocal and hMtnimwi'

tal Music.
Hr.D. CANFHSLD DAYTON, Steward,
lire. D.C.DAYTON, Matron.

The Winter Termcommencea WEDNESDAY.SOVEM-
liER 27, and will continue 14 weeks.

TUITION, FBH TERM ;

[Payable Invariably in advance, or one-half on entering
' the school, and one half at the middle of the term?fuel

and contingencies included.l
Primary, per term $ 4 00
Preparatory 6 00
Hirner, Ist year, per term 7 00
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00
Classical, Ist year, per term 7 00
Classical, 2d and 3d year, per terra 8 00

N. B. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for
fuel and contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSES:

French $ 3 00
German SCO
Drawing 6 00
Board in the Institute, pr week, including fuel

and light . 2 00
Washing, per dogen 38

The Collegiate year ia divided into three terms of 14
weeks each. The Anniversaiy exercises will be held at
the close of the Spring term.

No deduction will be made for absence, except in case
of protracted illness of over two weeks.

Instrumental Music will not, as heretofore, be tangbt in
the Institution, but by special arrangement?a class will
be taught in a hall adjoiningthegrounds ofthe Institute,
by the Teacher of Vocal Music.

This arrangement has been adopted for the past term,
and experience has proved it to be eminently superior to
the plan pursued in former years. Special pains will be
taken to secure the greatest progress of those wishing to
take lessons in this branch. Terms will be as heretofore :

Tuition on Piano Forte, per term $lO C'O
Use of instrument on which to take lessons £3

do for practice 2 o<~
Pupils boarding in the Hall will furnish their own tow

els, Ac., and tiie table silver a. their option. It is desira
ble that they also furnish their own bed and bedding
when it is convenient, but when otherwise, these will be
furnished at a slight charge.

It is strongly recommended that students from abroad
should board in the Institution, as better opportunities
for advancement in study are thereby secured.

Normal Depm Iment- HvecM exercises are arranged

without extra charge for tnose preparing themselves as
Teachers ofCommon Schools, Prof. C. R. COBURN, the
able and well known Superintendent of Common Schools
in the county, has kindly consented to organize the Tea-
cher's class, and direct the course to be pursued.

He will also be present 4 to conduct its exercises as often
as practicable, ana will deliver frequent lectures on the
Theory and Practice of Teaching, as also on other subjects
connected with Normal training.

Those persons, therefore, intending to engage in teach-
ing for the winter, will find it greatly to their advantage
to be present during the Fall term.

Prot. Coburn's connection witli the institution is not

such as to in any way interfere with the discharge of the
regular duties of his office.

No pains will be spared, on the part of the Faculty and
Trustees in sustaining the high repulatation the institu-
tion has hitherto enjoyed, and iu rendering it more wor

thy of future patronage and support
JAMES McWILLIAM,Principal.

Aug. 5,1881.

New and Atttactive Opening
OF

WINTER GOODS!
AT TRACY & MOORE'S,

POSSISTIN3 OF A LARGE STOCK
of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, included la

which are the latest styles of

DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, JcC.,
Black, White and Fancy Plaid

WOOL SHAWLS
CLOAKS, TURBANS PLUMES, AC.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BO&TS AHD SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, IIARR WARE,
Crockery, Paints and Oils,

GLASS AND SASH,

Also, Fine, Coarse ana Solar Salt.
Towanda. Nov. 20, 1801. TRACY & MOORE.

ATTENTION IS INVITED TO MY
JA. DESIRABLE STOCK OF

Fall and Winter Clothing !

FOR MENS k BOY'S WEAR,

HATS AJNTD CAJPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

LEATHER, OF ALL KINDS,
hosiery, Gloves and Underwear,

In all colors and sizes, for the present season, which I
am offering at

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES
All those wishing to get good bargains may call at the

CLOTHING STORE

M. E. SOLOMON,
Wo. 4 Patton's Slock,

PA.
Not. 13,1861.

LATEST FROMW.AR
M. A. ROCLMT.LL Is again cn hand with the first

New Goods of the Season I
DRESS GOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

PROVISIONS,

GROCERIES.
LEATHER,

BOOTS k SHOES.
WOODEN WAR*.

HATS ANI) CAPS.
Those wishing a good bargain will find It greatly to

their advantage to give ns a call, as the hard times will
not prevent us selling good articles at moderate pric*.
Although compelled to adopt the ready pay system, we
feel confident that we can give our customers perfect sat-
isfaction. \YM. A. ROCKWELL.

Towar.da, Sept. 25.1861.

60 TOPTS

HIESR GROUND rUSTER.
FOB. SALE

AT

WM, A. ROCKWELL'S.
Towanda, Jan. 8,1861.


